Welcome to myuhc.com—your dental member website

Your dental member website—myuhc.com—offers lots of information and easy to use tools to help you get the most from your dental plan. (If you used myuhcdental.com in the past, you will now use myuhc.com.)

Getting started
You’ll have to register to use myuhc.com. Visit myuhc.com and click “Register Now.” You’ll need your dental ID card to register, or your Social Security number and date of birth. If you need help, call Customer Care at the number on your ID card.

Key online features
With myuhc.com, you’ll be able to:

- Print a dental ID card.
- View an Explanation of Benefits (EOB) to find out what the plan will pay and what you will pay.
- Easily find a dentist. Get Google® driving directions to the dental office.
- View much of the site in Spanish.
- View much of the site on a smartphone.

Once you log in, you’ll find all the site’s most popular features right on the home page.

1. Health and Wellness Learn about oral care and how oral health impacts overall health.
2. Manage My Claims View claim history and Explanation of Benefits.
3. Look Up My Benefits View your benefit summary and see what is covered by your plan.
4. Find a Dentist Find a dentist nearby who is in the network.
5. Print an ID Card Print a dental ID card for you and your family.
6. Dental Cost Calculator Find out what your plan will pay for a procedure and what you will have to pay. Compare fees of dentists in your area.
Shopping for dental care

The Dental Cost Calculator tells you what your plan will pay and what you will have to pay for each type of service. Compare costs of dentists in your area and save. The Dental Cost Calculator is available with most plans.1

Learning about oral health

Taking good care of your teeth and gums is not just important for your oral health—it plays a role in your overall health. Visit the “Health and Wellness” tab for information that will help keep your smile beautiful and healthy.

Questions?

Call the number on your dental ID card.

1Not all plans have networks.
2Your ID card will only list the subscriber’s name but is valid for all covered members.
3Dental Cost Calculator is available with most plans except Select DHMO or Direct Compensation plans.
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